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Mechanisms of Reactions

In

Leprosy

M. F. R. Waters, J. L. Turk and S. N. C. Wemambu 1
The tcrm "Reaction has b eell given to
those cpisodes of significant inRammation
occurring in leprosy which are the direct
result of infection with Mycohacte rium leprae, and arc not due to secondary infection, trauma, etc. Many different types of
reaction have been dcscribed, and the subject remained extremely confuscd throughout the first half of this century. Howe ver,
since 1958 ( :1) it has increasin gly been
agreed that the majority fall into one or
other of two groups, even though terminology rema ins controyersial (4. II. 14. 21) .
The bctter defined group is commonly
known as erythema nodosum leprosum
(ENL) (:I . 7) , although the Panel of Reaction of the 8th Internation al Congress of
Leprology recommended the term "Lepro_
matous Lepra Reaction" (.). Briefly, it
consists of episodes of crops of painful,
tender, erythema nodosum-like papules,
which in severe cases may pustulate or
necrose, which are often accompanied hy
fever and malaise, and which may he complica ted by neuritis, orchitis, lymph adenopathy, iridocyclitis, arthritis and proteinuria. ENL occurs only in lepromatous and
small numbers of . borderline-lepromatous
patients ( i.e., LL, LI and BL on the
modified Ridley-Jopling spectrum classification (15. 111) ). Although wen recognized
before the introduction of sulfone treatment, it is particularly common in treated
lepromatous leprosy, more than .'5 0 per cC'nt
of such patients developing ENT, h y th e
end of the first year of treatm ent (:!:!).
Histologically, on a backgrou ncl usually of
resolving lepromatous lC'prosy, the lesions
~nsist of vasculitis. polymorphonuclear
1Il6ltrate, hypcremia and fra gmC'nted leprosy bacilli. The manifC'stations of ENT, may
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he rap idly suppressed either by corticosteroids or hy thalidomide. Ikadions helon ging to the second main group, usually
kno\\'n as "Lepra i~eaction s" [7th InternatiOll'l1 Congress of Leprology, 1958 (=1)],
may occur anywhere on the leprosy spectrum save at th e two poles. Whereas each
crop of ENL papules lasts only a comparatively few day$, skin lcsions in lepra reactions:! remain inRam E'd for many weeks or
months . Clinically and histologicall y, such
les ions are consistent with the type of leprosy the patient is suffering from or deve loping; th cre is edl'ma and hyperemia.
but no extran eous inRammatory infiltrate
(although patients becoming more tuberculoid will ha ve an accumulation of lymphocytes in their lesions ) . Neuritis is a not
uncommon complication. In genC'raL tIl{'
end result of such reaction s is a shift in
leprosy class ifi cation; a patient who develops a lepra reaction he fore cOllllllcncin g
antileprosy trea tment becomes morl' lepromatous, whereas one who reacts while J"(' ceiving e ffective trea tment becomes nU>Tc
tuberculoid. The form er reaction sllhgroup
has ·b een named "Downgradin?; Reaction"
by Ridley and the term "Reversal Reaction" has been used for the latter ( 14 ).
Both subgroups are rapidly suppressed h y
corticosteroi(l~, hut not hv thalidomit\t·.
It has been widely 'assllmC'd that th e
mechanisms und erlyin g hoth th ese ma in
groups of reactions have imlllllnoloi-!:ic
bases. There i.~ now a grC'at weight of
evidence that th e position of a patient on
the leprosy spcctrum is relatt·d to the degree of cell-mediated immunity (GMI)
which he is ahh· to den-lop to .\1. lel'rae
( Ill). Thus patients wi th polar tlllwrculoid
(IT ) leprosy have a very hi?;h d e~re<' of
CMI; their lymph nodes ( Fig. 1) show
some h yperplasia of the paracortical lym:!,\~ IhC' t('rm " r.epra R (';I('lioll" h as hecll a ppli ed
10 1>0111 mai ll ~ro llpS o( rea("lioll. solc ly 10 avoi d
rOllfllsioll ill I hi s pap"r wc II ~ (' I he ler m "F.~L" for
Ih e first ~ rollP a lld "le pra r('ac lion" fo r Ihe seco nt!
~roll
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various manifestations of the reaction
have suggested (19. 23) that ENL is.We
clinical manifestation of the Arthus phen a
enon. Lcpra reac~ions , both downgra:'and reversal reactIOns, are associated
changes in leprosy classification, and Would
appear to be related to changes in eM!
against M. leprae. This paper summarizes
and brings up to date work we are carrying
out designed to substantiate these hypothe..
ses.

wnf

1. Immunofluorescent Studies in ENL
MA TERIALS AND METHODS
These have been described in detail elsewhere (~a ). In brief, biopsy specimens
were taken from ENL lesions in the skin of
38 lepromatous patients; subseq uently se\'_

FIG. 1. Lymph node from patient with polar
tuberculoid (IT) leprosy, showing some
hyperplasia of the paracortical lymphocytes,
normal lymph follicle and the absence of leprous infiltrate. (Hematoxylin-eosin, lOOX).

phocytes with the presence of immunoblasts, and the absence of paracortical
infiltrate and of m ycob acteria (19. 2()). On
the other hand, lepromatous p atients have
gross d epression of CMI against M. Zeprae;
the p a racortical areas of their lymph nodes
are almost completely denuded of lymphocytes, b eing fill ed b y foamy histiocytes
full of acid-fast bacilli (Figs. 2 and 3).
However, there is evidence of stimulation
of humoral antibody production, with hyp erplasfa of genninal centers and excessive
proliferation of plasma cells at the corticomedullary junction and in the medullary
cords, in keeping with the known high
serum immunoglobulin levels in lepromatous leprosy (1 . 17. 23). Therefore ENL
occurs in patients with depressed (and
unchanging) CMI, whose bodies contain
large quantities of mycobacterial antigen
and who have high humoral antibody titers. Because of this and because of the

FIG. 2. Lymph node from patient with polar
lepromatous (LL) leprosy, showing replacement of lymphocytes of paracortical area by
pale staining rustiocytes, numerous genninaJ
centers with unaffected marginal zone ci
lymphocytes, and hyperplasia of plasma ~1k
at the corti co-medullary junction. (pyronln·
methyl green, 40X).
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FIG. 3. Lymph node from patient with polar lepromatous (LL) leprosy, showing
foamy histiocytes in the paracortical area (Hematoxylin-eosin, 250X ).

en patients underwent second (serial) bi-

opsy, and two of these were biopsied for a
third time, makin g a total of 47 biopsies.
The majority of papules biopsied were
bright red and tender, but a number were
dark purple and beginning to resolve, and
at least one was necrotic. The specimens
were quick-frozen immediately in dry tubes
placed in a mixture of acetone and dry
ice. In addition, as controls, biopsy specimens were similarly collected from lepromatous skin lesions from 13 patients who
did not have ENL. Each specimen was
Hown in dry ice to London, where 5p.
sections were cut in a cryostat at -20 °C,
and were examined within 72 hours of
removal from the patient.
At the time of biopsy, serum also was
taken from each patient for immunoglobulin and complement assay. The followin g
reagents were prepared: Rabbit antihum an immunoglobulin (IgG), rabbit antihuman complement (.81C/.81A globulin),
and goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin, by
two techniques, one using Freund's complete
adjuvant (containing Mycobacterium tuber~losis. H37Ra), and the other Freund's
Incomplete adjuvan t, thereby avo iding th e

use of mycobacteria in the immunization
schedule. The D .E.A.E.-cellulose globulin
fra ction of each goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin serum was conjugated with
Huoresccin isothiocyanate.
For fluorescence microscopy air-dried,
6xed and washed cryostat sections were
incubated with rabbit anti-human immunoglobulin, rabbit anti-human complement, or
norm al rabbit serum. After further washing,
they were incubated with one or other of
the fluorescent goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin sera, washed again and mounted.
Parallel sections were also stained with
hematoxylin-eosin and Ziehl-Neelsen stains.
Serum IgG, IgA, IgM and /31C/.81A globulins in each patient's serum were estimated
using immunoplates (Hyland Laboratories,
Los Angeles).
RESULTS
Immunoglobulin and complement were
demonstrated by fluorescence (Figs. 4 and
5) in the areas of perivascul ar polymorph
infiltration in the dermi.~ of ENL lesions in
20 out of 38 patients (21 out of 47 biopsies). In general, lesions containing many
polymorphs were positive for both IgG and
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FIG. 4 . Section of ENL lesion of the skin,
stained to demonstrate immunoglobulin, showing granular fluorescent deposits in the dermis.
(250X) .

FIG. 5. Same lesion as in Fig. 4 stained to
demonstrate complement (fJ1C/fJ1A globulin)
showing granular fluorescent deposits in ~
dermis. (250X) .

PIC/PIA globulin, whereas lesions containing few polymorphs or only disintegrated
polymorphs were likely to be negative. No
such deposits were found in lepromatous
lesions from the 13 patients 'w ithout ENL
(see Table 1). The deposits were granular
in form, and did not correspond to the
areas of bacillary infiltration; they could
sometimes be demonstrated within the walls
of blood vessels (Fig. 6) .
Croups or globi of M. leprae failed to
stain with goat anti-rabbit fluorescein
conjugate prepared with Freund's complete adjuvant (containing M. tuberculosis). However, in seven of the ENL

lesions the deposits containing immunoglobulin and complement did stain with
this conjugate alone, if used undiluted. This
staining was taken to indicate the presence
of mycobacterial antigen in the immune
complexes, b ecause no staining was found
with the goat anti-rabbit fluorescein conjugate made from sera prepared without
M. tuberculosis. Furthermore, no staining
was detected when the form er conjugate
was diluted 1:2 or 1:4, and under these
conditions it was possible to detect immunoglobulin and complement specifically by
the sandwich technique. A similar pattern
of staining witb the conjugate alone was

TABLE 1. D etection of human immunoglobulin and complement (fJIC/ {31A) by immunofluorescence in the skin of lepromatous patients with and without Erythema N odosum Leprnsum
(ENL) .

R eactional state
of lepromatous
patients
Patients with ENL

Total
number of
skin biopsies

Number of
patient'>
-------- ------47&
38

Number
of patients
with biopsies
positive for
immunoglobulin
and complement

--------

Patients with no ENL

]3

13

• Biopsies taken from active ENL skin

l~onB .

I

20

0

Total
number of
positive
biop sie~

- - - - -21

- - - -- 0
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2. Lymph Node Studies in Downgrading
and Reversal Reactions
MATERIALS AND METHODS

FIc. 6. Section of ENL lesion of the skin,
stained to demonstrate immunoglobulin, showing granular fluorescent deposits in a vessel
wall. Autofluorescent collagen fibers are also
visible as linear structures in the media of the
vessel and in the lower part of the photograph.
(250X).
found in lepromatous lesions in two control
patients without ENL.
Serum protein levels (IgG, IgA, IgM and
{HC I{JIA globulin) are shown in Table 2.
No significant differences were found in the
mean and range of immunoglobulin levels
in the lepromatous patien ts with and without ENL. Although there was no significant
difference between the mean of the
.BIC/ ,BIA globulin levels of patients with
and without ENL, 10 out of the 46 patients
with ENL had levels of {JIG/PIA globulin
which were in excess of that which formed
the upper limit of the range found in the
control group. The highest level (5.13
mgm/ml.) found in a patient with ENL
Was over twice that found in any patient
Without ENL (2.45 mgm/ ml.).

Lymph node biopsy was performed on
15 patients in reaction (including Malays,
Chinese, Southern Indians and Gurkhas)
receiving inpatient treatment at Sungei Buloh Leprosarium. Five untreated patients
were in downgrading reaction, and one was
biopsied three months later when his reaction had settled. Ten patients who were
under treatment with dapsone had reversal
reactions; four of these had previously und ergone lymph node biopsy before commencing antileprosy treatment. Therefore a
total of 20 lymph nodes, including five serial
lymph nodes, were available for study; 19
were supratro'c hlear and one axillary. The
great m~iority of the nodes were fixed in
Carnoy's solution (one early node was fixed
in formol saline, but this method proved
less satisfactory); they were embedded in
paraffin, and sectioned at 5p., triplicate sections being stained one each by the pyro~
in-methyl green, the hematoxylin and eosin, and the Ziehl-Neelsen methods.
Patients underwent full clinical and chest
x-ray examination. The leprosy status of
each was classified as precisely ' as was
possible in the presence of the reaction,
both clinically and by skin biopsy according to the modified Ridley-Jopling
scale (111 , 16). The type and severity of the
reaction were carefully noted, and current
and past antileprosy and reaction treatments were recorded. Slit-skin smears from
both ear lobes and from active skin lesions
were examined for acid-fast bacilli and
scored for the bacterial index (Ridley's
logarithmic scale) and the morphologic index (22). All new patients (including all
downgrading patients) were tested intradermally with lepromin (Wade-Mitsuda)
and with tuberculin (RT23, 1 TU, and if
negative, subsequently with 20 TU); some
reversal patients were retested around the
time of lymph node biopsy, and others when
the reaction had eventually settled.
The 15 patients represented points on
the leprosy spectrum from BT (with multi-
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pIe lesions ) to BL/ LI. They form ed part of
a larger series, to be reported elsewhere
( 20) , of 77 lymph nodes obtained from 62
patients representing not only all parts of
the leprosy spectrum, but including the
effect of up to 10 years' antileprosy treatment on lepromatous leprosy.
RESULTS
The major series (of 77 lymph nodes)
showed that in BT lymph nod es, the
para cortical lymphocytes were infiltrated
by discrete multicentric whorls of epithelioid cells, sometimes containing occasional
Langhans' giant cells, with acid-fast b acilH
eithe r very scanty or else undetectable by
routine procedures. As first pointed out by
D esikan and Job (6) , there was a considerable resembl ance to sarcoidosis. As the
spectrum was crossed toward lepromatous
leprosy, the infiltrate cells b eca me less epithelioid and more hi stiocytic, and the acidfast bacilli increased in number. Thus in
BL lymph nodes, the leprous infiltrate consisted predominantly of groups of nonfoamy histiocytes, not well demarcated
from the surrounding lymphocytes, and
which nearly all contained single or groups
of individual acid-fa st bacilli (very rarely
were mi croglobi pre$ent). However it was
not easy to assess over the BT to BL part
of the sp ectrum changes in numbers of
paracorti cal lymphocytes, their decrease in
numbers being far more obvious and dramatic over the BL to LL range. The appearance of lepromatous nodes has already
been described (19).

I

I

In ]3 out of the 15 patients i!1 reaction
th ere were no striking differences in theh
lymph nodes compared with lymph nodes
from p ati ents $ituat('d at the same points
on th e leprosy spectrum who were not in
reaction. In some the infiltrate cells were
slightly separated from each other, presumably as a result of edema and hypere_
mia. Ridley (personal communication) con- . /
siders that the presence of Langh ans' cells ,V
in BT to BB leprosy is usuall y associated
with reaction.
The results from the fi ve paired or serial
biopsies were also no more than suggestive,
perhaps because in at least three of the nve
patients the changes in classifica tion associated with the reactions were only minor.
The one pati ent who was in downgrading
reaction on admis sion, was at that time
graded BBj BL clinically, and "BT jBB in
downgrading rt'action" histologically. His
lymph node (Fig. 7) showed infiltration of
the paracortical areas with nonfoamy histiocytes, containing small refractile vacuoles, similar to those seen in BL patients,
although the arrangement of the infiltrate
was reminiscent of the multicentric arrangement of the ep ithelioid cell infiltrate
of the BT to BB part of the spectrum; it
consisted of round or oval groups of cells
well demarcated from the surrounding
paracortical lymphocytes, b eing relatively
free from invasion by lymphocytes. Three
months later, when his downgrading reaction had settled following treatment which
included dapsone and prednisolone, and
whe n h e was histologically classiIied (on

423

FIG. 7. Lymph node from untreated borderline (BT/BB) patient in downgrading reaction. The paracortical area is infiltrated by elongated, non-foamy histiocytes containing few tiny vacuoles, which are well demarcated from the surrounding paracortical
lymphocytes. (Hematoxylin-eosin, 250X).

simultaneous skin biopsy) as "BL, quiescent," a second lymph node was biopsied.
In this node (Fig. 8) the groups of
infiltrate cells had become much less well
demarcated from the surrounding para cortical lymphocytes, perhaps even less so
than in typical BL nodes. Furthermore, a
number of microglobi were present in the
Ziehl-Neels en stain, and in the hematoxylin-eosin stain small foamy vacuoles
could be detected in the corresponding
areas.
The second (serial) lymph nodes of the
four patie nts with reversal reactions similarly showed minor changes in the opposite
direction. Thus in the lymph nodes of two
BL patients who underwent mild reversal
reactions and who were rebiopsied after
Bve months' treatment with dapsone. the
nuclei of the histiocytic infiltrate stained
more deeply, and appeared less delicate
than in the pretreatment biopsy. One
BB/ BL patient (graded BL histologically),
developed a severe reversal reaction at
eight months, and underwent serial biopsy
at 15 months, when the reaction had settled,

and when simultaneous skin biopsy was
classified "BT (late stage of reversal reaction)". This lymph node contained only
small numbers of infiltrate cells, the majority being in the subcapsular region of the
para cortical area. Although the nucleus and
cytoplasm of each infiltrate cell remained
oval or rounded, the nucleus stained more
deeply and its structure was thicker -and
less delicate than in the pretreatment node.
However, the cytoplasm of a few cells still
contained one or two hard "refractile" vacuoles, even though no acid-fast bacilli could
be detected by the Ziehl-Neelsen stain. The
fourth reversal reaction patient was graded
BB before commencing treatment, when
his node showed in some areas well demarcated multicentric in6ltrate consisting of
slightly whorled, atypical epithelioid cells,
whereas in other areas the infiltrate consisted of groups of nonfoamy histiocytes,
not well separated from , and diffusely invaded by lymphocytes. Two weeks after
the start of dapsone treatment he developed a very severe reversal reaction,
and the serial lymph node taken at that
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FIG. 8. Lymph node from same patient as Fig.' 7, biopsied after three months, when
his downgrading reaction had settled and he was classified borderline-lepromatous (BL).
The groups of infiltrate cells are much less well demarcated from the surrounding paracortical lymphoctyes, and many of the histiocytes contain foamy vacuoles. (Hematoxylineosin, lOOX).

time showed that the infiltrate consisted of
uniformly multicentric whorls of atypical
epithelioid cells.
Far more significant were the findings in
two patients who were classified on admission as BLjLI clinically and LI histologically, and who subsequently underwent very
marked reversal reactions, shifting to BB or
BT on skin biopsy, and showing dramatic
falls in their bacterial indices and some
increase in lepromin positivity. In both
patients, lymph node biopsy during reaction revealed that the para cortical infiltrate
cells remained the vacuolated or foamy
bistiocytes of lepromatous leprosy. Groups
of mycobacteria or microglobi were still
present in the histiocytes, although the acid-fast material appeared as extremely
granular, acid-fast debris rather than as
fragmented bacilli. Germinal centers were
still prominent, and plasma cells increased
in number. But the most striking feature
was the partial repopulation of the para cortical areas with lymphocytes. The infiltrate

was broken up by broad bands of these
cells; in some areas lymphocytes were also
scattered diffusely in the in61trate arid in
others small or large accumulations of lym.
phocytes were also present, usually situated
around post-capillary venules (Figs. 9 and
10).
DISCUSSION

The finding of granular deposits of im~
munoglobulin and complement in a
~erivascular distribution in relation to the
polymorph infiltrate in ENL lesions from 20
of 38 patients would · appear to be highly
significant. The appearance was similar to
that found by Cochrane and Ward (2) in
Arthus reactions in the skin of laboratory
animals. A similar appearance has been
found by Miescher et al. (9) in the skin of
patients with acute necrotizing vasculitis.
Failure to find deposits in 26 skin biopsies
is consistent with the observation that such
deposits may not be found in Artbus reactions examined 24 hours after their induc-

39, 2
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FIG. 9. Lymph node from patient who had undergone a reversal reaction from near
the lepromatous end of the spectrum (BL/ LI) to borderline-tuberculoid (BT)
leprosy. The paracortical infiltrate is broken up by broad bands of lymphocytes, which
are also scattered diffusely among the histiocytes. (Hematoxylin-eosin, lOOX).

FIG. 10. Same lymph node as Fig. 9 showing accumulations of lymphocytes around
post-capillary venules. The infiltrate cells remain as vacuolated histiocytes. (Hematoxylin-eosin. 250X).
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lion ill lahoralon allima]" (:;). For IIlml of
the dmation of tltis illllnUnOOllo[('sccnt
study of E1\'1, !.l-in I,·~ioll ~. dn' i('" cOllld
casih' he ohtail11'(\ 'on\\' ),~ a(I\'<ll)(," onl, 'r;
tl1Prl'foJ'( ' not illl rC'qlll'nl h ),iop ~ ie~ \\'1'1'( '
per/on'!' takl'n from E~L k~iom a\n a(l~'
changing ('olor. ancl h ('Qin ning to Sl1hsi !lP.
Positive [('suits \n'r! ' ohtained in mo ~t
l('sions containing vC'ry nl1merou s poly.
morphs; ",hen'as ksions in which polymorph~ W<'1'C' c itl1l'r rclatively few in num her alld rcp\ac('cl hy lyn lphocytes or elsc
W('1'(' nl'crotiC' wcrc 11Sually nega tive for im. 1111111C deposits.
Throu ghout th e ENL study, serum
prepnTed with !If. tuherclIlosis failed to
stain M. Tep rae. TheTcfore the antigen d ctected by that serum in the im111une ('omplexes wns probably a soluhlt- antigen
which wns rC'leased from dead orgnnisms
into the ti ssues, ann whi ch was not exposed
on the surfacc of the organisms dircctly
displayed in the lesions. It is notC'worthy
that this antigen was also detected in control biopsies from two lcpromatous patients
not suffering from ENL. Both this presumed mycobacterial antigcn, and the human nntimycohacteria] antibody )'(:'<]uire
furth er investigation , so that they may be
more precisely defin ed . NeveTtheless, thCTe
would appear little dOllht that ENL is nn
immune complex disC'asC'. We ha\,(' not as
yet d eterminC'd whether the imI111111(, complexes are formed locally, as in tIl(' Arth11S
phenomenon , or are present in the ('ircnlation , but we incline to the form er view. This
would appear more in keeping with th e
clinical distJibution of the ENL lesions,
especially in BL patients.
Studies of lymph nodes ohtaincc1 from
patients suffering from ENL (::!O) havc
confirmed that humoral antihody production remains stimulated in this condition,
and that no change in leprosy classi fi ca tion
occurs during the coms( ' of th e reaction. It
is well known clinically that ENL e\·entnal .
ly fades away, perhaps aftcr a nl1ml)er of
years, even in patien ts with ~: e\' er(' ENT,
reactions, prOvided that antileprosy treatment is continued. Therefore it is noteworthy that the single nod e obtained from
a lepromatous patient treated continuo11sly
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"'itll (lap\()II(' for l(). \' e ar~, and who h d
( :11'1i( 'r \ll llerl'd irolll 1 ~ :'\JL whi ch hau CO~l.
pkkl ~' )'( ·soh-cd . showcd no eviden ce of
(,\( .,. ~ ... 1ll1lll()ral antib()d~' production (no hypC'rl roph~' of Q('nnillal centers Or hyper_
plasia of plasma ('ell s), altho11gh histiocyte
cOlllJ sti ll 1)(' (kt ectc'd in the paracortica~
area .
Th e findings in lymph nodes obtained
from" i1ati('nt~, uncle~goinp; "downgrading"
an(1 reversal rc'aetlons support th e view
that sll ch reactions are associated \Vith
changes in CMT, which increases in rever_
sal rC'actions, anel dccre'ases in downgrad.
ing rea{'tiom. Changes in th e infiltrate
('ells, which \H'long to th e histiocvte.
maC'rophag( > series, \\'( ' 1'(' rC'lativelv mi~or
although they tended to lw('ome 1~10re his~
tio cyt ic in no\\'ngrnclin g lTaetions, and
more epith elioid in rC'vC'Ts al reaction s. How_
ever, the partial repopl11ation hy lymphocytes of thC' paracortil'a I areas in th (' nones
ohtained from two patient~ undergoing
marked reversal reactions from BL / LI to
BB or BT, was eonsidrTed highl\' significant. The concept is fmther strengthened
by the exp erimental work of Rees and
W eddell ( 11. J:!. 13) who have obta'ined
"reversal reaction s" in lepromatous inbred
mic(' suhjccted to th~'mectomy and x-irradiation hefore being inoculated with M.
Terrae, by means of syngeneic lymphoid
tissue repla cC'ment. However, why these
changC's occur in human patiC'nts rC'mains
obscure.
Newell ( 10 ) has sl lggestco th at the developm ent of lepromatons leprosv is genetically determined. If this is so, th('n ]l:1ti(' nts
w ith hord ( din e anel kpromatoll s kprosy
prnb : lhl~' havl' a gentil'a lly-(1ctermincd impaired ability to respond with . CMJ to
stimulation with antigens of M. leprae.
l1wrC'fore it is possihle that in llntreatl'd
hon1erlin(' ( BT, BB and TIL) patients, f actors (e.g., intercurrent infection or pregnancy) which lowcr non speci fi c r('sistance
may allow th (' leprosy haci1li to multiply.
and induce a state of immun ologiC
tol erance. This would rC'sult in a downgrading reaction, and a ch ange of classification
towaTd lepromatous. Conversely, th e killing
of leprosy hacilli by ('ffective treatment
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may allow tol erance to be broken, resulting
in a reve rsal reaction, and a shift in the
disease towa rd the tuberculoid side of the
spectrum. Ridley and Waters (16) found
that one-third of all BL patients and 10 per
cent of LI patients (i.e., lepromatous patients who had passed through an earlier
borderline phase) developed reversal reactions by the end of the nrst year of effective
antileprosy treatment. Patients who develop primary, polar (LL) lepromatous leprosy probably have a more severe genetic
impairmcnt of response to anti gens of M.
leprae. As a result, they develop tolerance
very easily and therefore do not pass
through a borderline phase. Yloreover, the
degree of tolerance which they develop is
so great that they are not able to regain
immunity when the antigenic load is reduced followin g the killin g of leprosy b acilli by effective antileprosy treatm ent. In
this way, the generally accepted stahility of
polar lepromatous (LL) leprosy may be
explained.
SUMMARY
Although tenninology remains controversial, it is becoming increasingly agreed that
most reactions in leprosy fall into one or
other of two groups. The first is commonly
known as Erythema Nodosum Leprosum
(7th Intern ational Congress of Leprology)
or Lepromatous Lepra Reac.tion (8th International Congress). Because of similarities
between ENL and the experimental Arthus reaction, biopsies of ENL skin lesions
were studied for immune complexes using
immunofluorescent techniques. Biopsies
taken from 20 of 38 ENL patients were
found to contain both immunoglohulin and
complement (,BIC/ ,BIA globulin), and
sometimes also ' soluble mvcohacterial antigen, whereas control biop~ies taken from 13
lepromatous patients not sufferin g from
ENL were unifonnly negative for immunoglobulin and complement. It is concluded
that ENL is an immune complex disease.
Reaction s h elonging to th e second main
group are usually known as Lepra Reactions (7th Intern ational Congress of L eprology) subdivided according to the form of
leprosy from which the individual patient
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is suffering. They may occur anywhere on
the leprosy spectrum save at the two extreme poles. Their end result is usually a
shift in leprosy classification; a patient who
develops such a reaction before commencing antileprosy treatment becomes more
lepromatous ("Downgrading Reaction"),
whereas one who reacts while receiving
effective treatment becomes more tuberculoid ("Reversal Reaction"). A study was
made of 20 lymph node biopsies obtained
from 15 patients in reaction (nve downgrading and ten reversal), part of a larger
series of 77 lymph nodes from 62 patients
rep rese ntative of the whol e leprosy spectrum. In all 20 reaction lymph nodes the
paracorti cal areas were infiltrated by cells
of the macrophage-histiocyte series. Particular note was made of the morphologic
characteristics of these infiltra te cells, including th ~ changes in their appearance
which occurred on serial biopsy, and of the
number and distribution of the paracortical
lymphocytes and of leprosy bacilli. The results presented suggest that this group of
reactions is associated with changes (increase or decrease) in cell mediated immunity.
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